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SALE OF THE SUNRISE.

G. A. Pounder, of Cleveland,

Ohio, the Purchaser.
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Mining is a Good Investment.

The Salt Lake City Mining Itevievv,
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What Ih an liiveHtuieutV It Ihhupihih-e- d

to I hi Home nccurity or holding which
will return it Hleady ami rej-nla- r income.
Thin the cane, who can guarantee
that mi iuveHlmeut in real entate mav
not nlirink in value and fail, ultimately,
in ilH earninn capacity? Who can hank
on railroad ntockn, on uiauufacturitiK or
iuduHtrial HecuritieH? In thin day and
life, when any buHiucHH euterprine,
whatever, may collapne ami fall to the
ground, who would dare to nay that any
iiivcHtmcut wiih HiiK'rior and preferable
to d dividend-payii- i mining
NtockH, or hccurilicH in mining prox-rt-

of known value and proved merit?
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who deprecate niinin and attack the
legitmacyof the iudiiHtry, do not Htop to
conHidnr thin fact; hut, phmI tluauciera
do, and they are alive to the fact that
diHiiHlcr would follow the HUHKUHion of
mining, and more, they know that min-

ing would not he carried on with greater
activity and energy year after year if it
were not profitable, and n gixnl
thoroughfare for lucrative iuvcutuicntH.

I carry it tlueline of niiverware, jewelry
watchew, clock, mil id nilvcr novelitcn,
Houveuir goinln of Sumpter in aolid nilver
and aliiminuin. New gooda arriving
daily. Kvcrythiug nuitable for it tine
CliriHtiuaMpreHeut.

F. C. ItKoiii, .leweler.
Granite atrect, opMMiite Hotel Sumptcr.

Timber and Homestead Filiagv
TiiiiUt and homcHtead tilings, as well

an liual prtMifa, can bo made before
Charlei 11. Chatuv, United State

ollliv in Firt Hank of Sump
tcr building, Suinpter, thua Having ap-

plicant exH'iie of a trip to lt Grande.

HarriHou, the Giant Powder man
wantw every miner to make hi ottleo
headquarters when in Suinpter.

This is
"Worth Your While"

IN THE Famous Cable Cove
OUTdistrict there is a prospect that

is the making of a great mine.
This we know to be an absolute fact, be-

cause on both sides of it the ledges have
been proven to be wide and rich, both
width and values increasing to a known
depth of iooo feet. On these particular
claims sufficient development work has
been done to demonstrate that the ore
is there.

We need money with which to block
out and treat the ore, and you can get in
on this good thing at ground floor prices.
You can buy an interest, large or small,
in a property that is sure to develop into
a mine, at a figure usually charged for an
unproven prospect.

Write and let us submit to you an ex-

ceptionally favorable proposition.

Address,

Overland Gold Mining 4
Company

SUMPTER, OREGON

BLUE BIRD
MINING

COMPANY
I. M

Capital $200,000
HULL PAIP AND

MINES LOCATED CRANITE- - MININd DISTRICT. EASTERN OREGON

50.000 SHARES OFFERED
Wiilr rcUI prlcrt

ptoritu
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WHEELER & CO., linkers
It BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Mtntlon No 60 nj th. North Am.rlc.il Miner will t. m.11.4 you tlx month. rr.

IF YOU WISH TO

j rJNVEST 'Si' MNING
Either to buy Gilt Edge Stocks, a Prospect
that is "the Making of a Mine," or one that
is already made, write me what you want
and permit me to submit a proposition.

ADDRESS

RSASERSN'siSTH
SUMPTER,

MINES AND MINING STOCKS

:

OREGON


